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ABSTRACT

Clinical experiences continue to remain an integral

component of teacher preparation programs. 4. review of the

literature reveals several criteria pervasive throughout.

These criteria include the following: Clinical experiences

should be varied, should be supervised, should be shared

responsibilities, should involve large blocks of time, should

provide opportunities for reflective thinking, should have

scope, should be sequenced, and should be supported by

technical and materials resources. In response to these

criteria, the College of Education at Jacksonville State

University in Jacksonville, Alabama has developed a

comprehensive scope and sequence model that calls for five

hierarchical levels of clinical experiences beginning with

college classroom practice activities, followed by campus

laboratory practice activities, block practicum field

experiences in local schools for a semester, a semester of

student teaching in local schools for a semester, and first

year teaching follow-up support services. A discussion of
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each level and how the model addresses the criteria for

effectiveness is provided.



FOCUS/A CLINICAL EXPERIENCES MODEL TO SUPPORT A

CLINICAL APPROACH TO TRAINING TEACHERS

As colleges of education across the nation involve

themselves in reform efforts to ensure relevance and viability

in teacher preparation programs, the development of

KNOWLEDGE BASES has been at the center of curriculum

development efforts. The National Council for Accreditation

of Teacher Education (NCATE) (1990) in an effort to monitor

quality control in the professional preparation of teacher

education graduates mandates knowledge bases for

professional education. The intent of the knowledge base

development is that professional education programs have

adopted a model that guides the purposes, processes,

outcomes, and evaluation of programs. In adopting models that

require a clinical approach to meeting program outcomes, a

need to conceptualize a program of clin1cal experiences

prevails. Tt- is paper will discuss criteria for effective
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clinical experiences and will present one model for ordering

clinical experiences in a teacher preparation program.

CLINICAL EXPERIENCES: A SCOPE /1.40 SEQUENCE MODEL

Clinical experiences continue to remain an integral

compone.nt of teacher preparation programs. McIntyre (1983)

completed a very thorough investigation of field experiences

in teacher education programs and concluded that field

experiences remain a valuable part of teacher education and

should foster opportunities for reflection on teaching and

settings in which teaching takes place. Further, McIntyre

(1983) maintained that field programs should adopt an

inquiry-orientated approach to foster thuughtful examination

of teaching and settings in which teaching occurs, that

teacher preparation programs should develop internships that

allow support of novice teachers throughout the process of

becoming a teacher, and that college faculty should take on a

clinical faculty role to provide effective supervision of
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preservice teachers. Darling-Hammond (1991) maintained that

in addition to mastery of subject matter knowledge and

involvement in education courses, supervised clinical learning

provides for effective classroom management and teaching is

essential.

CRITERIA FOR QUALITY

The following criteria seem to be pervasive in current

literature regarding clinical experiences.

ClinicaL.experieficks_shouale_v_aciacl. Goodlad (1990), in

an investigation of current practices in teacher preparation

programs, postulates that clinical experiences in teacher

education programs are fundamental, that they must involve a

wide array of laboratory settings for observations and hands-

on experiences, and that settings for field experiences must

be exemplary of best educational practices. NCATE (1990) in

outlining criteria for clinical experiences for students in

teacher preparation programs, mandates that clinical
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experiences must be sequenced and systematically selected in

a variety of settings with planned opportunities to apply

principles and theories. The Alabama State Department of

Education (1991) mandates in its guidelines that varied school

and community settings be worked into program plans in

teacher preparation programs.

Clinical experiences should be supervised. Darl ing-

Hammond (1991), in a review of research pertaining to

guidance of clinical experiences, maintains that intensive

supervision in clinical experiences is extremely important in

ensuring effectiveness of beginning teachers. NCATE (1990)

further outlines that the experiences be professionally

supervised and that evaluations of effectiveness of

supervision be outlined. McIntyre (1991) concludes that

college professors in colleges of education should take on

clinical faculty roles to ensure effective supervision.

Involvement of clinical faculty in the supervision of clinical

experiences ensures that clinical expenences are an integral
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component of teacher preparation programs and not simply

appendages.

clinicaLaKusienc_e5 si_.klail_cUaeair_.es;LILsi) on sibilitiel

Meade (1991) provided that the clinical experiences in teacher

education should be the shared responsibility of schools and

school systems, colleges and universities, and professional

teacher organizations. Meade (1991) further maintained that

these should take place in public schools committed to the

development of teachers and the instruction of students and

serve a demographically representative clientele. Goodlad

(1990) advocated that collaborative efforts between schools

and colleges of education must be conducted. NCATE (1990)

also mandated that colleges of education extend their

assistance to students through their first year of teaching to

ensure collaborative efforts in follow-up.

Clinical experiences should involve jarge bl_ocks of time.

State Departments of Education usually outline guidelines for

clinical experiences for colleges of education. The Alabama

State Department of Education (1991) mandated several
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criteria regarding clinical experiences. Among these are that

students shall have opportunities for varied school and

community settings and that large blocks of time for practical

field experiences prior to student teaching be part of program

design. Meade (1991) maintained that clinical experiences

should take place over a sustained period of time, preferably a

full school year.

ainic_aLeaecieilus should provide opportunities_for

reflective_tbinking. McIntyre (1983) synthesized from the

research that field programs should adopt an inquiry-oriented

approach to foster thoughtful examination of teaching and

settings in which teaching occurs. McIntyre (1983) further

maintained that in planning field experiences, opportunities

for reflection on teaching and settings in which teaching takes

place must be integral.

C1inical_experience.s.31aQuanay_e_aLuk. Ernest,

Ducharme, Hymer, Philpot, Podemski, Prince, and Tishler

(1991) outline three types of clinIcal experiences in teacher

preparation programs: field-based clinical activities in local
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schools, dispersed throughout pre-service training, campus

clinical activities involving the university classroom and

learning laboratoriec_: on campus designed to offer simulation

opportunities, and clinical activities that provide follow-up to

continue professional development of teachers to ensure that

the college's involvement continues as a support base to its

graduates.

Clintcajexpkrien&i,s_shQuIctia_us:Luenasi. Guidelines

outlined by NCATE (1990) mandated that clinical experiences

must be sequenced and systematically selected in a variety of

settings. Ernest, el al.(1991) outlined levels of clinical

experiences that range from college classroom practical

activities, to campus laboratory experiences, to school-based

experiences.

Clinical experieaces should be supporlacllay_teLchnical

and materials resources. It is essential at each level of

clinical experiences, whether in a college classroom, a campus

lab, or a school setting that technical and materials resources

are available to pre-service teacher and supervisors. These
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technical and materials resources should include teaching

materials and kits, equipment for making teaching aids, audio-

visual equipment, and other such resources that teacher

preparation program planners want pre-service teacher to

take into their future classrooms.

A synthesis of the above critena suggests that basic to

models of clinical experiences, a scope and sequence is

central to effectiveness. A scope and sequence model can

address other criteria to include varied experiences,

opportunities for reflective thinking, and organized, shared

efforts for supervision. The following is a discussion of one

such model.

A COMPREHENSIVE SCOPE AND SEQUENCE MODEL

In participating in the never ending cycle of curriculum

development, the College of Education at Jacksonville State

University in Jacksonville, Alabama has developed a clinical

experiences model that addresses recommendations of
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researchers as well as national and state accredi t ing agencies

as summarized above. The model evolved over a three-year

period and will continue to be test and adapted. The model

represents both depth and breadth in its implementation,

provides close interaction of coll,age faculty and preservice

teachrs, ensures a variety of settings and experiences, builds

in opportunities for reflective thinking, and is supported by

materials resources. The model provides for f ive hierarchical

levels of clinical experiences beginning with college

classroom practice activities, followed by campus laboratory

practice activities, one block practicum field experience in a

local school for a semester, a semester of student teaching in

a local school, and first year teaching follow-up support

services. All these experiences are supported technically and

materially by the Learning Resource Center in the College of

Education. (See Figure 1)

Undergirding the Comprehensive Scope and Sequence

Model (CSSM) in the College of Education at Jacksonville State

University is the Learning Resources Center (LRC) housed in
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the College of Education. The LRC provides both technical and

material resources (Jacksonville State University, 1991) to

all levels of clinical experiences in the College of Education.

The Center provides extensive teaching materials and kits,

test protocols, equipment for making teaching aids, audio-

visual materials and equipment, and a computer lab with more

that 1000 software programs. The LRC is accessible to all

education students, serves all levels of clinical experiences of

the model, and provides technical and materials resources at

all levels.

Level I Clinical Experiences are those practical

experiences included in professional studies classes and, in

particular, methods classes. Level I experiences are unique in

that they include simulations, role playing, video taping,

micro-teaching, project/unit development, subject matter

portfolios, and group research and presentations. Thesn

activities support course objectives and descriptions of these

activities ate specified in individual course syllabi.

14



Successful performance of these activities is monitored and

evaluated by the college professor.

Level II Clinical Experiences are provided on campus in

laboratory settings. Unique to Level II experiences are

participation opportunities in two campus labs available to

undergraduate education majors: the Teaching/Learning

Center (T/LC) and the Nursery School. Practical experiences

at this level are currently attached to educational psychology

classes. The purpose of these experiences is te) provide

opportunities for one-to-one interaction experiences for

college students and children from surrounding areas under

the close supervision of College of Education faculty and staff.

Documentations of time, evaluations of successful interaction

with children, and completion of program objectives are

provided.

Level III Clinical Experiences are Block Practicum

Experiences prior to student teaching provided by ti)e College

of Education in collaboration with local schools. These Block

Practicum experiences provide gradual exposure for students
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to the real classroom and to the school environment. These

experiences involve observations, participation in school

activities, and completing required assignments outlined in

course objectives for one or two days per week for a

semester. A workbook/handbook provides a schedule for

assignments and forms to log time. Orientations and in-

service activities are provided for cooperating classroom

teachers to ensure collaboration in attaining goals of these

clinical experiences. College professors monitor the student

participation progress and, along with cooperating classroom

teachers, provide evaluative information which includes

interaction skills with children, teachers, parents, and other

school staff as well as course requirements.

Level IV Clinical Experiences include student teaching

in schools. These experiences are provided by the College of

Education in collaboration with local schools and involve a

semester placement with carefully selected mentors. The

purpose of student teaching is to provide a continuous, closely

monitored experience that involves observations, participation
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activities, and extensive teaching time. A handbook provides

descriptions of requirements and forms to log time, to observe

classroom performance, and for evaluation. College

supervisors and classroom cooperating teachers monitor

performances and provide evaluation. Orientations and in-

service activities provided for cooperating classroom

teachers continue to ensure collaborations between the

college and schools. Combined, Levels I H and IV provide a year

long experience in school settings for pre-service teachers.

Level V Clinical Experiences include follow-up

activities, in-service activities, and continued technical and

materials support services involved in a first year teaching

support team program. The College of Education provides

support services to first year teachers and their system

supervisors. If first year supervisors identify weaknesses

that must be addressed, College of Education faculty \A ork

with the supervisor and the teacher to develop a personal or

professional improvement plan. Collaborative efforts at this

level involve shared in-service activities in schools, school

17



1 4

systems, and on campus. Program evaluation data are gathered

at this level to ensure that the teacher preparation program is

viable and current in providing training for teachers to be

prepared to deal successfully with the complex world of

teaching.

After experiencing four levels of clinical experiences

and the supporting coursework, students in the College of

Education at Jacksonville State University are well-equipped

to function effectively as beginning teachers. The Level V

experience communicates a commitment to beginning teacher

effectiveness.

CONCLUSIONS

The Comprehensive Scope and Sequence Model of clinical

experiences in the College of Education al Jacksonville State

University has addressed effectively the following criteria for

assessing clinical experiences as reflected by the literature:
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-Settings are varled

-A vvide array of experiences is provided

-Experiences are systematically selected

-Experiences are tied to course objectives

-Experiences are integrated into the total teacher

preparation program

-Mentors are carefully selected

-Experiences are sequenced

-Experiences are monitored

-Student performance is assessed

-Practice is provided for theory

-Opportunities for reflection on teaching are provided

-Block practicunn experiences are provided

-An ertire year of school practical experience is

provided

-Follow-up support for first year teacher is provided

-Experiences are supported by technical resources

-Experiences are supported by materials resources

It is essential that quality clinical experiences be
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provided in teacher preparation programs. In response to this

nation's effort to take a careful look at how teachers are

prepared, the process of curriculum development continues to

be unending. Assessed needs bring an investigation of the

research, the research brings revision and actions plans, and

evaluation initiates the process again. As those who prepare

teachers continue to respond to needed changes, teacher

preparation programs will continue to meet the demand to

effectively prepare the nation's teachers.
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